
C0LI5 HIT WILLIS

AND BEAT INDIANS

Spokane Can't Solve Tonne-son'- s

Twists and Goes
Down to 6-- 2 Defeat.

CRUIKSHANK EATTING KING

w Oat fielder Till Season Kr-rnr-

In . Mensor Aim Mare With
Willow Zimmerman Shines

In Fielding.
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The rortlaml Northwestern Lajrur.
14 br tfim dcw outfielder. Cruikahank.

urM In a trade from Seattle. hoppet
noto Fltrher Kalph Willi, of the bpo-kan- e

lm!:na, yeierlmy. anl hammerel
rut enoucl ruoa in the Initial Inntns
to rtnrh the openlns m of the third
home .?. rWr to 2.

Three of Xt k M 111 I J me-
- tIltea

ram in the flmt frame on four hit,
one In the fifth on a mil. pit. h with
th b full, ami two In th sixth on
ftavf' hoot, a walk and Tonneson
aiorrhlnf double past first base. As
the Ytsltora did not seriously ihrratm
to score until the ninth the small
crowd had nthin to worry about c --

the rM.
larflaaa Caa'f Mil Tea see a.

Tonnrsnn tlrled a maptntfl'-n-t prame
for the locals, bat-ki- out Williams'
artion that the t'ohn-o(lie-- k roinhi-Tiatio- n

Is weak avalnat southpawa. The
hie nortiMer hell Soksne to 9tm
iii scattered out turourh four

In addition to baninjr out t"o
hirs himself, both of whtrh rwntributetl
to the run column.

The advent of the Spokane trtne wit- -
rtensd the rrowninir of a new laiia
tattinc kin, ( rutkshank. of Portland,
who made hi 1mw lu a t'olt uniform by
lichtlna en the horehiUe for a double
and lnffU In four times up and swell-
ing his season s mark to .10 4 times
at bat and 1? safctte. This tops uf-fl- l.

of Spokane, and Meek, the Victoria
Wasnrr. Kth of w horn arc bat 1 11.4;

around .340
Crtiikshank arrepted two rlin-e- s in

the out fir Id and from yesterda v
showing there's nor a man who will
dispute Manager Williams Judgment
Id trading Strait for him.

YeMervar furntuhed the first Kllmpse
the Portland fans bare had of the IM2
Spokane aRreRtion. Colin had no
la than e.ht Leacu-r- In
the frame yesterday. Zimmerman beinar
the only outsider. Hunky Shaw. M1-rhol- r.

!avis and Willis hare all drawn
pay envelopes from San Kranclsro; t
Viytt was with Sacramento for a time,
and Cooney with Portland, whll both
ler and Cartwrlght are fmtHar to

Partfic Coast fan. Cohn's new men
this aea.on were Shaw at XMxel third
station: Ivla at f ruwl ; Mers at first
in Nordyke"s ahoea and Pe Voft behind
the bat

ood baseball In the first Innin-- r won
for William esterday. Mentor
'anned. Crnlkhank doubled to ren-
ter. Speas sinclel through short.
.ne; Crutksliank, anil went to ecnd on
the throw. A wlM pitch ent htm t

1'ilrd. from whence he rro&scd on a
beautiful sduecae by Fries;
Williams walked and later tallied on
ltits by Harris and Kibble. Thcfe
'hree proved sufficient.

erea lat Mwlk.
Spokane's duet came in the ninth on

a double into left by Zimmerman, a
slash through abort by Myers and
"artwriKht second tvo-baicf- fr to the

left field fence, which sent both men
inmptrinc home. Zimmerman, for the
visitors, had a (treat day In the out-
field, cutting off a couple of extra ba;e
clouts and robhtna: Coltrln and Kibble

f safeties. The score:
epos sue rrt!nd
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M- nin..! nia.l a hauiifttl rai.h bf
jltrrt foul f m tit' fourth inning

fana.d nlna man acatnat rwo tor
i. as, U.H pad four.

HI US TAKK UAMF. IX Tl-T- H

(liamptonit IlKiw l"p Toward Knd

and Nellie Winn. 4 to 2.

VANon VFR. P. Msr 11. To
Mia snd a stolan bs nbled Soattls
la ir tt acora In tb nlntlt and thajr
won th Bm. 4 tt 1. tn the 10th on
rrors br Ktpr'ft and Jam's and Usy-mon-

unfit to riKht fl'ld. In all but
i:i Uat inntnc both taama rlaysd alr-n- ht

ball, pulling oft si tast doubla

R. H E ' R-- H. K.

iVinmunr I a Satt; 1

B:trta Smith and Lwt; Parran-kant- p,

Thompson and Whaling. Imp Ira
Toman.

Tlt.I.KS MIKE FIGHT IV SIXTH

It torta ritt-lir- r an't Mop hluff
and II to I.

Vash May 11. Mc- -
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CRUIKSHANK. NEW PORTLAND OUTFIELDER WHO STARRED YES-
TERDAY, AND MYERS, SPOKANE FIRST SACKER.
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-- Hap" njens Mpokaar.

fej.y&r COBB HELD WRONG

( ralkaaaah, Portlaad.

Crry blrw up In the sixth lnnlnc and
irlirvrd by Jor.ta.1. but T.u-oni-

rontlniird lilitmir anil boforr the M.le
wait rellr.'tl. eliihl men had rrosaed
tnt. (litle. Trrps two more
In tlio wvfnlh. civuiK them t:c ksuie
from Vlitorm. 10 lo I. Score:

U. H K IS. H K.

Ttoma ...10 11 :yi-tor- i ..1 4 1

liattorles anud Ijil.onco;
Miir-o- r. J"rtad and Urindlc. I'm-pir- e

Van ll.illrcn.

TI'.OlT ICIMXfi TO n.v tv
Klaniatli Jooun and

Ku.li to Mrraiii l (In.
KLAMATH FAl.I-S- . Or. May 31

(iiielal.l Trout are c to the fly!
This Joyous news ! hcia

yefterday by fishermen from several
streams In this part ft the country and
a rush of unKl-- rs to their favorite nah- -

lnr itroiinds Is expected.
liroi-g- fsuriolph. proprietor of the

slorsKr wareliotie at Sixth and Mar-

ket streets, and Johnny Ansel, of the
Btin srore. returned from several days'
tl.Mnt: st t'tillo.iuln with 160 tine trout
ye.lor.liv. Tltev said they ruitslit all
.".f ihriti ..n the fly. The blar Italnbow.
thev r.ii.l roM- - to salmon fltrn. and the
smaller brook: trout appeared to favor
the yellow files.

While the pair were near the
mouth of the Spranue River, ti e

son of Mrs. M.yry Whltmnr.
of I'hlltxiuin raua-h- a Kalnbow thnt
welicltoaf 1 pounds. tld residents of
the rhlloouln district said It waa the
larre't r.alnhow that had ever been
tak-- n out of the water there.

Cantain John Wallace, for S5 years In
the fttrard service on tha Atluntlt. who
Is passing tie Summer near Pelican
Hay. said the nsh were rlslnu to a fly
there also. Last Wednesday before
startlnn fop Klamath Falls on a brief
business trip, t'aptain Wallace ftnlied
for 4" minutes and In that time rausjht
one lake trout and a seven-poun- d

Rainbow, both on flies. The
blark nat and Professor firs are pre-
ferred by the anarlera In those waters.

PINKIIAM TO HKll.IVK S0O

l'nUrrlts C'oat--h Klwtlon l Itatl- -

fird and Salary I I lxeil.

IMVEKSITY OK OKKC.OV. Kimene.
Or. Mav :1. tSpeclal. I At an ad-
journed meetlnic of the university atu-letl- c

totuicli tonieht formal ratifica-
tion wa. made of tne election of lauls
II. Pinkhsm. 10. as head sraduste foot-
ball roach at the Lnlversitv of Oregon
for the season of lull, and of the

of Arthur M. lieary as Krad-uat- e

ntanaicer at athletics.
Ti.e.r rholcea were made by the

rouncil at a special meetin.: held last
Saiarday. but hirh waa technically
unofficial baiauo the usual quorum
reiulrriiients wore not met.

As jrraduaie roach. Plnkhan. will re-

ceive fo for the Kail service. After
ail ices have been received from him
the founcll mill elect two other OreRon
graduate men to assist linn Kith the
work on the practice field. In later

earp It Is planned to choose the as-

sistant coaches, when feasible, from
anions; those men who are Just fcradtj-alln- if

from team service. In total $;0rt0
will be allotted f,r the services of the
graduate ceachlnir staff. This Is the
first year tlat the Vale sstem of
alumni coa.-he- s lias been attempted at
Kuene.

Arthur tiearv m as gradu-
ate manager of university athletics at
an Increased salary of $'-'- ).

MAHKVMKN CHOOisE SPOKE

TraplHHtrT of Nortlict AIso

K.lrt-- I OffU-r- r for Year.
WALLA WALLA. Wash. May si.

(Special ! At a meeting; last nifcht tha
Nortr.westrrn Trap Shooters" Associa-
tion decided to hold the next annual
meet at Spokane.

The following officers were elected
for one year: llunh MVKlroy. Sro-kan- e.

president: K J. Chlnirren. Spo-
kane, ftrst Kred lrvden.
Wall Walla, second t:

C". J. Holanan. Portland, third
y harles Klemmlna. Spokane,

secretary and treasurer. W. L. Cald-
well. Portland, waa on of tha ten di-

rectors elected.

Pension for Aviators Provided.
KJCRl.IN. Mar II. The Reichstag; to-

day passed tee first and second readi-
ng- of a pension hill for military avi-
ators, which- ranks accidents occurring"
to them while flying" on the same level
as casualties Incurred In time of war.

TTTTT MAY 22. 1012.
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Cooney, Himself Involved With
Fan, Censures Player.

COHN TO APPEAL TO JONES

Roller Poller Protrctlrn lo Be Asked.
4'ailrran. Indian. May Pitch To-

il a .rKK's Iiefeat Make
Season Kecord 3 to 2.

Although loud In his denunciation of
the cowardly practice of sonic Individ- -
uals In abusing; ballplayers on the field,
Philip Cooney. the little
shortstop for the Spokane ball club,
says Ty Cobb was lu the wrong when
he climbed Into a New Tork grandstand
and thrashed a spectator, precipitating
the recent ""strike" of tho Detroit club.

And Cooney should know how to sym- -
pnthlxe with the Georgia Peach, for
he himself vaulted into the grandstand
at Spokane two or three week aso
and walloped the rlleness out of an
abusiva spectator.

"Ballplayers are subject to a Croat
deal of that personul filth," declared
the former Portland Coast Leaguer.
""They should be afforded belter pro-
tection than at present, but I know
the proper stunt In my case would
hava been to have had the Insulter
put out of the cround3. And I guess
Cobh should have taken the game steps.

"We of the diamond are only human,
however, and we lose our tempers onc
In a while the same as persons In other
professions. While Cobb was wrong
it speaks pretty well for the self-contr- ol

of the players that there are
not more Instances of the kind."

Cooney had a little trouhle with an
abusive fan in the bleachers before
yesterday's game, but the latter closed
up when Cooney warned lilm through
the netting.

"When President Jones returns from
Seattle and Tacoma 1 Intend to take
this matter of better police protection
up with him Immediately." said Presi-
dent Conn, of the Spokane club. "The
players should not be subjected to
personal tirades. Hooting Is all right,
but abuse is another thing. It must
stop In Northwestern League parks."

a

Cadreau. the redskin who may pitch
for Spokane today, was tried out by
the Chicago White Sox two ycara ago
for two months down the home stretch.
He pitched one game and was then re-
leased, wending his way back to Wis-
consin. He Is a Chippewa Indian, the
same tribe which claims Render, of
the Athletics, and Le Roy. the Indian
pitcher who has been with St. Paul for
years. Cadreau roomed with Le Hoy
last Wlntrr In St. Paul.

He has been one of Ostdiek's most
consistent htirlers so far this season,
alt.'iouKh si HI only a boy of .'0 years.
He is a right-hande- r. . a a

Vean ttieKg lost another game yes-
terday. Itoston beating him, 3 to 1,
Willi O'Brien. tUe lunver spitball
flinger. in the I. ox. Gregg allowed
only four hits, enough pitching to win
an ordinary game, but O'Brien held
Cie Naps to three lonesome swats,
tlregg's record Is now three wins and
two defeats.

a .
One year ago the Portland Coast

league Club led the circuit with 2

wins and 20 losses for a percentage
of .53. Oakland ranked second with
.o.ts. the remaining four clubs string-
ing along as follows: San
Vernon. Sacramento and Los Angeles.
Vernon a: this time last year was not
figured as a f team.

a a .
The upsetting of the dope yesterday

at Sa rauiento finally dislodged the
Osks from ftrst place in t:c Coast
League. Vernon going Into the lead.
.14 to Oakland's .et. Vernon may
not remain In the lead all week, for
Sacramento is figured to prove easier
for Sharpe than Los Angeles for Hogan.
Still, who knows? Portland "may"
reach the summit yet.

l.UXOX .VOW LEADS LEAGUE

Villagers Defeat Angrls, ft to 1, After
Game Is Hard

IX.S ANGELES, May 21. Vernon
Jumped into first place today In the
Coast League by defeating !os Ange-
les. & to 1, In a featureless game. With
the score 1 to 1 up to tha eighth, To-z- er

lost control and three hits and his
wild heave over first base netted threa
runs and the game. Castleton waa
steady throughout. Score:

It. H. E. R. H. E.
I- - Angeles 1 7 .2. Vernon .. i 0

Batteries Toser and Dolds: Castle-
ton and Brown.

A London luilic bit clc!rf that a pur-
chaser of forgrd poataaa stamps has no
remedy against tha eelier.

Innurno iimr nn I

IDtHVLnD lllHfiL HU

HITS OFF TONER

Seal Twirler Pitches First Air-Tig- ht

Shutout' of Coast
League Season.

PORTLAND LOSES, 2 TO 0

Hurler In Klnr Form and Northern
Men Never Have Chance Klnwit-le- r

Is Uood. Too, Giving Only
Kive Binclea In Fnst Game.

rarlfir Cna.t I rag-tie fUandlaga.
W. I.. Pet. I W. I., ret.

Vernnn.... 27 17 .til 4 Pan Fran.. -- -- 4 .4t7
Oakland . -- S Is .tsuv sacram to. . II -- "

Ansel's 2:1 2 .;. U. fori land.. . 14 -- SSu

Yesterday's Results.
At San Franclsro Kan Francisco I. Port-

land i.
At l.oa Angeles Vernon IS. Los Angeles l.
At Sacramento Sacramento 2, Oakland I.

SAN' FRANCISCO. May 11. (Spe-

cial.) Red Toner Is not a man to be
despised in the future. The bleacher-ite- s

can't laugh at him and hall hira
as the substitute warm-u- p pitcher.

The spitball artist, se-

cured from San Antonio. Tex., In ex-

change for Hutch Browning, pitched
a no-hl- u no-ru- n game against the
Beavers today and In addition to all
that It was his quick thinking in
swinging at a wild pitch that was also
a third strike which gave the Seals
their opening in the last of the eighth,
when they scored two runs, the only
tallies of the day.

rerforssaaee la First of Year.
Toner's performance is all the more

remarkable because it Is the first no-hl- t.

no-ru- n game of the Coast League
In the season of 1912 and also because
of the quality of the ball he pitched.
It Is quite true that he walked two
men and hit another and that there
were four errors bark of him which
meant so many men on the bases, but
It doesn't and couldn't take away from
his performance.

There was not a question but that
Toner was pitching the bang-u- p ball
that gave him the season's record.
Two double plays helped him out of
difficulty In two Instances and outside
of that there was a star catch by Jack-
son in the ninth Inning that unques-
tionably aided in preventing a run for
the northern delegation.

Beavers Have o Cnaace.
Portland did not have any chance

Chadbourne reached second when he
was hit In the llrst and advanced on
Bancroft's out, but the next two men
were retired.

George Stone, the new outfielder, at
one time in the American League, start-
ed the second safe on Gedeon's fumble,
but lioane fanned and when Berry
missed the ball Sione started for sec-

ond, not realizing that the batsman
was automatically out on the third
strike.

The nearest appearance to a Port-
land tally was In the fourth. With one
out, Rogers walked and took third on
Toner's overthrow to first. The lat-
ter settled down, however, and after
Butler was out on a fly to Mundorff
Stone sent a weakling grounder to
Toner.

The Beavers were almost started In
the ninth. Bancroft hit to Corhan.
who fumbled and finally threw to first.
Jackson, with a great one-han- d catch,
saved the day nnd Bancroft was re-

tired. Rorers hit to McArdle, whose
throw to Jackson was wide, but But-
ler snapped the ball to Gedeon and ran
plump Into a double play at first base,
McArdle doing the relaying.

K lawitter la Good Form.
Klawltter. the new Beaver twirler

from New Orleans, pitched good ball.
He allowed but five hits, did not walk
a soul and fanned eight. His hits were
widely scattered and did not seem par-
ticularly dangerous until just at the
close. The score:

Portland I n Kranclseo
Ab.H.Po.A.E.: AO.H.PO.A.E.

rn a e.ei a 2 (i OM'Ardle.sa s 1 t t 1

Ran'fl.nn 4 0 0 0 1 Mnnd f.rf 4 11 0
Kulg'a.Jb S 0 2 4 1 Kaft'y.rf . 3 I 2 0 0
butler.sa 4 0 1 4 liHart'y.lf. 4 12 o 0
Sione.lf O 0 1 .lark n.lb 3 o 13 -
Iioane rf 3 r.edeon. Jb 3 12 3
Kapps.lb 2 Oil - iiornn..n i -
Howley.c 2 O I v ui.e v
Klaw'er.p :t 0 13 0;Toner.p. . 3 0 0 2

Totals. 2T 0 24 15 3: Totals. 2S 3 27 14 4
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Portland 0 00O00O0 0 0
lilts OOOUOOUO 0 0

San Francisco 0 0000002 x 2
lilts 10011101 x 3

Sl'MMART.
Runs Mundorf. Toner. Sarrlflre fly

Raftrrv. Tvo-lia- e hits Raftery. Sacri-
fice hits Corhan. Rowley. McArdle. First
base on halls Off Toner 2. Struck out
Hv Klawltter $. hy Toner 7. Hit by pitcher

1'hadt.ourne. Double p(ays scnmtai ii
MrArd'e; licdeon to McArrlle to Jackson
wlM iit.-- Klawltter. Time of game
!::;. i mplrea Hlldrhrsnd and McCarthy.

OAKLAND OIT OF FIRST PLACE

Senators Defeat Commuters With

Schwcnk Giving Two Hit..
SACRAMENTO. Cal.. May 21. For

the first time since the third day of
the season, Oakland was ousted from
the league leadership today, when
Sacramento took the first game of the
series. 3 to 1.

Oakland a only two hita off Schwenk.
the new pitcher for the Northwestern
league, came In the fourth inning.
Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Oakland ..1 2 1 Sacramento 2 12 3

Batteries Malarkey and Mitxe:
Schwenk. and Cheek.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

New York 6. Cincinnati 3.

CINCINNATI. May 21. New York
won a ragged game irom iinnnnau i. . -- . -- . .. wa. l A .........hlla Wlltaa.... 'IUIH). jmit-m- i " " "

was effective tn the pinches. Keefe
and Humphreys were hit hard. Score:

R. H. E.i R- - H. E.
New York i It I Cincinnati .3 10 X

Batteries Tsreau. Wlltse and Me-er- s:

Keefe. Humphreys - and McLean.
Umpires Klem and Bush.

Chicago 6. Brooklyn 4.
CHICAGO. May II. Chicago made It

two out of three games from Brooklyn
today. Rocker quit in the eighth In-

ning, after being touched for 10 bits,
and gave way to Knetzer. Score:

R. H. E.' R. H.E.
Chicago ...S 10 1 Brooklyn ..4 t 1

Batteries Maroney and Needham;
Rucker. Knetzer and Phelps. Umpires

Rtgler and Flnneran.

Pittsburg 15, Boston .

PITTSBURG. May 21. In a game fea-
tured by heavy hitting Pittsburg de-

feated Boston today. Score:
R. U.K. R. H. E.

Pittsburg 14 II Si Boston 14 1

Batteries Camnlts. Lleneld and

KUy; Brown. Prdu. McTig:ue and
Kllng. Kariden. Umpires Brennan and
Owens.

Philadelphia 7, St. .

ST. LOUIS, May "21. Favored by
lucky breaks and backed up by sensa-
tional fielding at critical moments,
Philadelphia won from St. Louis In the
ninth Inning on two passes, a single
and a sacrifice fly. Score:

R. H. E. R.H. E.
Thlla 7 11 2 St. Louis .. 2

Batteries Alexander, Moore and
Dooin; Willis. Harmon and Wingo. Um-
pires Johnstone and Eason.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Detroit O, Washington 0.
WASHINGTON. May 21. Mullin

Johnson today and Detroit beat
Washington in its first game aince the
players struck. Ty Cobb, under sus-
pension, witnessed the game from the
grandstand. Score:

R. II. E. R. H. E.
Petrolt ...2 2 2 Washing ..023

Batteries Mullin and Stanage:
Johnson and Alnsmith.

Boston 3, Cleveland 1.
BOSTON. May 21. O'Brien returned

to form today and outpltched Gregg.
Boston winning from Cleveland. Two
singles and an Infield out in the sev-
enth resulted In Cleveland's only run-Scor-e:

R. H. E.l R. H- - E.
Boston 3 llCleveland .13 2

Batteries O'Brien and Nunamaker;
Gregg; and Easterly.

St. Louis S, Philadelphia 4.

PHILADELPHIA. May 21. St. Louis
beat Philadelphia, 6 to 4. Plank was
knocked off the rubber in the fourth
inning. Morgan, who succeeded, gave
three bases on balls and was then suc-

ceeded by Houck. Brown finished the
game for Philadelphia after pinch-bitte- rs

were used in the eighth. Score:
R. H. E.l R. H. E.

Bt Louis .8 10 liPhila 4 6 4

Batteries Powell and Stephens,"
Plank, Morgan, rtouck. Brown and
Lapp, Egan.

Xew Tork , Chlcapo 8.

NEW TORK. May 21. New Tork de-

feated Chicago In the first game of the
series by a great ninth-innin- g Tally.
Score:

R. H. E.i R. H. E.
Chicago ...8 8 0 New York .9 13 5

Batteries Peters. Mogridge. Benz,
Lang and Kuhn; Ford and Sweeney.

TACOMA 'WILIi KEEP TIGERS

Ed Watklns Declares He Will Back
Team If Given Chance.

SEATTLE. Wash.. May 21. (Special.)
There is not one chance in 100 that

Tacoma will lose its ball club. Any
time the nrescnt owners are ready to
step out entirely, things will be taken
care of immediately. It Is more tnau
nrnhnhle that Ed Watklns. said to be a
man of means, will become the new
owner. If he is really given a chance.
He was In Seattle today and taiKeo
with President Jones. Dugdale, Brown,
Wattelet and Rothermel.

"It Is not common sense, said wai- -

1.1.. "that a citv of Tacoma s size
cannot support a ball club. I am will
ing to take the team. It looks gooa
to me." - l .. n .(. nn to wort-- about
Tacoma." said President Brown. "The
situation will solve Itself.

"Never mind who 1 am, saia vt s.

"I am here to get the Tacoma
club."

Amateur Athletics.
tv.- - v f n A tennis courts at

Tenth and Columbia streets have been
opened for the season. Large numbers
of the enthusiasts play on them daily
and a tournament will be arranged.

t .Hinin Uio-- Rchonl will nlav the
Vancouver High baseball team today

Ask any cigar

So they
w o n 9 1

bag at
the

Stein -

That's t he-wa-
y

the m-

aterials are
made that go

into the new

Smart Clothes
--and they are equally desirable

FINE

In style and
today.

Priced at
$20 to $35

"Where,
you
get
the
best" .

WE SPECIALIZE IN

at Vancouver. The two met recently,
the Portland team losing 6 to 1.

a a

A. M. Grillcy, physical director of the
Y. M. C. will leave for the East Fri-
day, where he will make a study of the
newest things In physical education.
When he returns he expects to have
some new Ideas in playgrounds and in
athletic club appointments.

a a a

p Three former Jefferson High School
stars are playing on tne ijumoermcim
National Bank team. Sammons, the
catcher, was a football star with the
high school two years ago, as was Ash- -
worth. Murphy, third baseman, starred
in basketball and baseball.

a a

The Y. M. C. A. Is issuing a special
membership for the Summer, which al-

lows the possessor the privileges of
the regular members for a term of five
months. It also will give them the
right to go on the trips to Mount Hood,
the camp at Spirit Lake and launch
and canoe excursions.

a a a

As Portland Academy's stock as an
athletic power in interscholastic circles
has been rising this season, the Jeffer-
son High baseball squad will not be
as confident when it meets the team
on Multnpmah Meld today, as has been
the case heretofore. Jefferson has gone
through a slight reorganization, Irvine
catching and Liebold playing short in
the place of Col.vin and Wolfer, who
have left school.

Sporting Sparks.
George Capron, well-know- n ball-

player, was a visitor in Portland yes-

terday from Klamath Falls, where he
is In the real estate business. George
says his brother Ralph is still the
property of Pittsburg, although wear-
ing off the rough at Milwaukee. He
will work out with Spokane this week,

a a a

Maxmeyer, the Lents' southpaw, ap-

proached Manager Ostdick, of the Spo-

kane Club, yesterday foe a Job. Ostdiek
gave him permission to don a uniform
and will investigate his assortment of
slants. a a a

Victoria fans take so kindly to the
National game under the tutelage of
a first position team that President
Wattelet declares that he is losing
money at Seattle this week. The di-

rectors, figured It would help the team
by switching games to Seattle for the
larger crowds.' but the position of the

Bloch
fit. See em

On
Wash-
ington,

Near
Fifth

MADE SHIRTS

team In the race would have made
long Victoria schedule the right thing,

a a a
Southpaw Hirsch, turned over to

Winnipeg by Kick Williams, won his
first game, at the opening of the sea-
son at Duluth, 10 to 2. He allowed
nine hits.

a a a

A Seattle writer suggests that Spo-
kane games be switched to Walla Walla
or some other live town. The Sound
city lads hammer Joe Colm unmerci-
fully at every opportunity.

That FishingTrip

After you've spent time, labor
and money in getting to your
favorite fishing stream, there's a
lot of solid satisfaction in know-

ing that your tackle is the best
the market affords.

Selling that kind of tackle is
our regular business.

Backus&Morris
23 Morri son Street. Betlst&Znd St

? -. fM JfMt

Could anything be more
important than an always-effectiv- e

MOTOR CAE
signal to avert accident!.

Remember, JERICHO!

ML. A. GUNST & CO,, Jtus.

T II TiTTTW ""n i tttirwn

THE Londres Owl is the biggest compliment
a dealer can pay your nickel. A stout,

blunt-en- d, free-smokn- ig, mild, satisfying cigar.

dealer.

knees


